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is inyited to offer to tho readers of this work a chapter of correction.
Meanwliile we quote the following, froni the peu of the editor, whiehi
wili b.- found in his letter to us of June 8th, and publishied in the Octo-
ber issue :-Mly Spiritualismn,' says frienti Newton, .. .. 'includes
e-hristianity, and is the elucidator and demonstrator of it ; going furthcr
in the unfolding of certain departments of trutli than Jesus and his apos-

tics were able to go eigh teen hundrcd years ago, for the reasonthat the
worid wvas flot able to bear or to understaud whiat is now made known.'
Let us likewise hecar Dr. lloyt, of Syracuse: 1 have visited Ncw York,
andi there found the preclous boon I so xnuch. dcsircd-a ccrtainty, of
net only iînmortality, but the imn2oHality of rny dear lored lones. 1 amn
inow as sure of this one thing as I arn of my own existence. Is not
this a pecari of great price ?'

Fron] these sayings we deduce at least four Spiritualistic assuinptions
or positions :I. That Spiritualisirn, speahiing after the progressive style,
is in advance of Cbrist's religion ; 2. Tliat Spirituialisiii is so mucIL
w~idcr mnd greater than christianity that the latter is 'included' in the
former; 3. Thiat the religrion of Jesus is both certificd and siniplified
by SpiritLualisaii ; 4. Tliat the question of inîrnortality is not ccrtaiuly .
settled by the gospel, but by Spiriul sî f ow edohrdt
by whieh to look with an intelligent eye upoa the uew doctrine, we nia

fidan adilitional supply in ttic subjoiTîed paragraph, wvhich is part of
alate speech by Dr. II1allock:

'T'hink you Glod's work presses oinly upon the ý.hou1diers of twelvc
-iposties ? that the good of the whiolc is eommiiiittcd to the tender con-i
secices of th- fe;v * Every 'four-foototd beast and crceping thing,
ayý, and the tliugi that cannot qcreep, utters i ts moc.licumi of~ gospel, andi
wlvhisp2rs a divine trnth into the ear of roason. Look into their Con- 1
v'eution, auj licar what 14cy have to say on titis sulkject of cvii. Thev
iwwer lie-t heir languagec is their life. Lookz! one is foodi, and anoth-_

(tr i poi o oe wilIl preservelife, and the other will destroy it.

rir?. .. Poison is bad food], but gond i edicine. It pinys a thou-
sand parts in ttie grand draina of u -es, besidvzs th.t of destioyer. Iii.
expe-rience- forcing it out of the niatural sphere or its uses, demanding_,
fo.: exvztiie, that it shial do duty as f)o., ini.si:ting that strychnine
shiai pcrtbrin th&c- office of wvheat, cominits just the blunder whicli is the
origini. of cvii ! In this one exanîple we have the exact character of
evil, its undoubted origia and its absolute cure. The cvii coinplaiucd
of cisists of a disagreeable surprise cornmunicated to the consciou'ns
throagh the organs of sensation. The cause of it is ignorance of the


